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The Local Governmentand ShiresAssociationsof NSW receivedyour mediareleaseand
circulatedit to all NSW Councilson 6 October2000 indicating the Terms andReferenceof
your Inquiry, andinviting material to assisttheAssociationsto determineaposition.

The following informationhasbeenreceived.

1. Tumut Shire Council
I understandthat a submissiondated18 October2000 has beenpreparedby Tumut Shire

Councilandforwardedto you.

The Associationsendorsethe submission.

Essentially,thehilly or mountainousterrain is an impedimentto good quality servicesbeing
conveyedfrom otherlocationsinto the smallertownsof TumutShire.

As a result of theseproblems Council has formed a Shire CommunicationsCommittee
comprisingof representativesfrom eachof the towns to find a solutionto eitherpoorquality
or of no signal for radio services,televisionor mobile phonecoverage.

The Council areabeingsodiverse,eachtown hasa differentproblemin obtainingadequate
andreliableradio servicesinto eachtown andits rural area.

The specificproblemswith radioreceptionareas follows:-

Poorreceptionfor ~~BCandcommercialstationsduriitg the day.

No reception of AM Radio. FM is variable-RiverinaABC and
2WG from Wagga not received. Can get pop music station Star
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Talbingo Radio receptionon the AM and FM band is not good.

Turnut - ReceivesRiverina stationsABC. 2WG and StarFM and theseare
alsoconveyedby FM Translatorin Tumut. Other stationsare poor
quality. However there is a marked improvement for nightime
reception.

Ofcoursemostcommunitiesuseradio during the day andtelevision
servicesin the evening.

The Tumut Submission

Council and the CommunicationsCommitteehave consideredthe terms of referenceand
wouldmakethe following submissionto the Radio IndustryInquiry.

1. That a programmebe implementedsimilar to the “Black Spot Television Fund”
Programme to overcome poor levels of radio communication in small towns
particularly thoselocatedin the foothills of mountainsareasas experiencedwithin
TumutShire.

2. It is objectionablethat radio programmesare beingpre-recordedfrom Sydneyand
otherlargercentresfor distributionin niral areasof New SouthWaleswhich hasthe
effect of removinglocal contentfor local communities.

3. Thatcommunityradiobe providedby subsidyto enablelocal contentto bebroadcast
for emergencypurposessuchas fire, flood, rescueandroad conditionsandfor social,
culturalandsporting information.

The Associationswould be pleasedTumut’s submissionis consideredfor its generalinput
and that the inquiry also considerit for specificproblemsthat relate to small communities,
that areisolateddueto terraineventhoughtheyare only two hoursdistantfrom the nations
capital.

2. The Cooma— Monaro District

The Associationsreceivedinformationfrom Mr GregRoberts,Tourism PromotionManager
of the CoomaVisitors Centre.

The district is well coveredby onecommercialstation. RadioNational is as good as JJJ.In
the Monaroareareceptionis quite poor.particularlyin the car andhome. In Coomareception
is good on AM but FM cannotbe received. The FM signal must be weak as it varies
considerablyaroundtheregion.

The majorconcernis the poorreceptionfor the local ABC station. This is abig problem as
the local ABC is a major sourceof information to the wider group of the community.and a
long termcommitmentis neededto improvetransmission.



3. The Keiupsev I)is(rict

The Associationsreceived information fi-om Mr Mel Booth. CommunityServicesOfficer of
KempseyShireCouncilon behalfof the KempseyShireAccessCommittee.

Kempsey is mainly concernedwith the availability nationwideof the AM 1224 Sydney
service. This service meetsthe needsof the disabledand should not be restrictedto the
Metropolitanareas. If this servicewas to be availablenationwideit would meetthe needof
the disabledwithin RegionalandRuralAustralia.

The Associationswould be pleased if attention could be given to this district’s radio
problems.

4. Rural and RegionalAccessTo SBS Radio

At the Annual Conferenceof the Local GovernmentAssociationheld in Gosford from ii
November2000 to 15 November2000,delegatesexpressedconcernat black spotswhich
exist right acrossthe statewith emphasison the multi lingual servicesofferedby SBS radio,
but which areoften difficult to receiveacrossthe state.

Unlike Sydneyandthe largermetropolitanareas,most rural and regionalLocal Government
Areas cannot accessSBS Radio. It would be desirablefor the governmentsand local
communitiesto work together to bring the 68 different languageprograms to isolated
individuals and families for whom English is their secondlanguage. Some of the isolation
experiencedby manyrural andregionalethnic communitiescould be alleviatedby accessto
SBSRadioservicesthatprovideamostnecessarylanguageandcultural link.

SBS Radio has produceda guide to assistcommunitiesto gain access to the Federal
Governments“Networking the Nation” subsidy. This allows a rebateof 50% of the costs
spenton the necessaryinfrastructure. It is understoodthatWaggaWaggaCity Council has
appliedfor the FederalGovernmentfunding.

However, the great difficulty under this funding program is that many rural and remote
councilscatmotgenuinelyregard radio receptionas a core activity, particularlyas thereis a
significant local cost to matchingand grant, evenassumingthat an applicationwould be
successful.

The Associationshavereceivedno furtherdetails aboutindividual concernsof councils,but
the Associationsareconfidentthatmanyareassufferfrom inadequateradio communications.

Yoursfaithfully

Murray Kidn
Secretary


